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lUGBNBS
Txas Farmer

Eugene Marshall of Dallas
United Stales district attorney
g ta on a good one on a sound

Sdouey McKinleyite who claim

j to b a democrat Dont-

yoa believe he said that we

soaod money democrats who

otl for McKinley deserre ro

ignition Certainly said
that urbane Eugene and youll-
g t it Quod said the S-

U D McltP I want your in-

Corcemnt for the postofflce at
Dallas Several republicans are
981 for it aud Im the only
Sound money democrat apply
Ifej Dont yon think it a good-

y to settle the squabble
MWeiV said Mr Marshall Im
not 60 snre about that There
is a difference between recogniz-

ing

¬

you and art yonr services
and giving you all the offices

Sow I submit Jo yonr candid
Judgment and sense of fairness
Hi proposition Suppose
a gold bug a tumble bug aud-

ft lifelong republican apply to
McKinley for this office Dont-
yonibink it ought rightfully
go to the republican The S-

K D Mclte scratched his head
ad said reflectively I n-

ndrti nd what yon meanIsnpp-

oKf by silver bug and by
gold bug but what do you

taean by tumble bug
Why said Marshall a fel-

low

¬

like you who only ltuuv
Wed a abort time before the
lb late election The disgust
of the pie hunter as he walked
away without another word

ay be better imagined than
described

OPINION

Captain Mahan who has just
Ittired from the navy to devote
liimselfto literature live in

West Eightyeixth street New
Tork Had he waited a year
longer he would have been re-

tired
¬

with the lank of coin
caodore and with larger pay

Captain Jonathan B Norton
of Eaet Lee Mass enjoys the
distinction of being the oldest
Yoler in the United States
When he voted November 3-

he was 100 years 3 months and
3 days old He has lived un-

der

¬

every president

It is 6aid that it was in bin
winter houiH atThomasviIleGa
that Mark A Ilanna htgan to

lay his plans two years ago
for the nomination of McKin

The presidentelect was
then governor of Ohio and was
Hannae guest lm Thomasvill-

eBrt Harte estimated sumo

years a jo that he had written
COO stories and as Iip has eince

combined to be busy with hit

pnr the Boston Herald thinks
he muni be regarded as the

must prolific story writer > f the
tim lie has written only one

long novel Gabriel Couroy-

Mrn Humphrey Ward ia a
granddaughter of Dr Arnold of

K jby mid i niece of Matthew
Arnold Her father Thomas
Arnold became a Roman CuUi

olio at the time of Newmans
Recession and was for a time a-

jir ireas r in the hutera oratory

l Birmingham

CORN FAMINE
IN LOUISIANA

A Business Mens Committee

Cornea to Purchase an Im-

mense

¬

Supply for Re-

lief

¬

A visit that is of the great-

est

¬

importance to the grain in-

terests of this city is that of a
committee of representative
business men from Louisiana
now Btopping at the Plauters
This committee is here tonego-

tiate for the purchase of over a

half million bushels of corn

and will try to secure reduced

rates on all com shipped tocer-

tain sections of Louisiana
where there is almost a corn
famine

The committee is composed
of U P Millsapof Monroe La
chairman J S Handy of

Monroe B P Thompson of-

Ruston J M Le Jr of Mon-

roe S H Crawford of Monroe

and E W Anderson of Monroe

These were appointed by the
Governor and they were sent
to relieve the situation in parts
of Louisiana In certain sec-

tions there is a corn famine and
for the first time grain will

have to be shipped into the
State from the outside

Chairman Millsap says he
cannot overdraw the condition
of the farming classes in the
middle and northern sections
of that State He said the com-

mittee

¬

had been appointed to
confer with the railroads to ae
cure a slight concession in the
rateB It is believed that St
Louis grain dealers will make
a strong bid for this immense
order

ANOTHER OBJECT LESSON
St Lonis Po tDispatch

This is the third year of a
short cotton crop There is less
cotton this year than last and
there was less last year than
the year before The cotton
market is not overstocked and

has not been for months
Yet the price of cotton goes

down McKiuleyites say the
advance in wheat provoa that
the pricn of ailver does not

measure the pric of commodi-

ties

¬

und that it lo possible for

agricultural staples to advance
while silver remains stationary
or declines

A famine in India a shortage

in Russia and comparative fail

tire of crops in 01 her countries
can force an advance in the

price of American wheat
American cotton of which there
is a shorter crop and in the sale
of which there is less foreign
competition is still measured
by the comparative prices of

the precious metal It contin-

aea to go down with silver aB

measured by gold juat as wheal

did before the famine and just
as wheat will again when the

famine is pnbt-

IMPORTANT ARREST

Jacksonville Fla November

from Key Westsaya the Cubans
of that phwe are greatly stirred
np over the arrest in Havana
of G E Pendleton It b claim-

ed that any harm done hinr in
Havana will be reciprocated by

by an attack on the Spanish
consulate at Ivy West Pen
dleton sent word by the steam
er ArnilHus that he would tle-
miph today concerning mat-

t rs but nothing baa been heard
from him The people will

wait the the arrival of the
Olivette tomorrow befure any
uctiou id takeu

HARRISON WONT ACCEPT

Under No Circumstances Will
He Consent to Go to the

Senate

Indianapolis Ind Nov 28

The recent revival of the talk
that General Harrison will

probably not protest against the
use of his name in connection
with the senatorship led one of
the exPreaidents friends to
say today that while he had
no authority to speak for Gen-

eral Harrison he uelieved he
knew the Generals mind and
he desired to say that General
Harriuon would not for one
minnte think of accepting elec-

tion

¬

as Senator He said
I know that it is true his

name is being suggested he
knows that there are three or
four members of the General
Assembly who wish to vote for

him in caucus unless he makes
a definite statement but it can
be stated as a fact that the
thought of goiog back to the
Senate has never entered his
mind and that it is simply ri-

diculous

¬

to be talking about
him in connection with the of-

fice

LATEST FROM WEYLER

Havana Nov 27 Captain
General Weyler arrived safely

at Marielto today where he
was received by the authori-

ties

¬

and large crowds of peo-

ple

¬

He leit immediately for

Artemfsa and on arriving
there visited the hospital

found them in an improved
sanitary state and the health
of the troops generally better
From Artemisa the captain

1 f

The Next
tv>

general went into Vuelta-

Abago by train leaving the
cavalry and Brigadier General
Calixto Ruix to join him later

General Echague is recover¬

ing from his wounds in the
thigh It has been determin-

ed upon medical consultation

not to extract the ball

The death of Perce Delgodo
the leader in the
Brujo mountains has again

been confirmed

The friends of the insur-

gents

¬

insist that one or two

prisoners of war are shot
every day outside of Cabanas

27 A Bpecial to th Citizen fortress

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
suosclor to all others

ISfasy to Take
<i asy to Operate
Arp features peculiar to Hoods rills Small hi

size tasteless efficient thorough A one mwi

Kiid You never know j on
have taken a pill till ILfr all
over 2ic u I na
Proprlctir Loj
Tte vul > into to

BRYANS TEXAS
PLURALITY

On Both Tickets He Beat Mc-

Kinley

¬

Two Hundred
Thousand

Dallas Tex Nov 28 It
is evident now that Texas at
the election of November 3

cast more that 550000 votes
and that the plurality of Bryan

and Sewall over McKinley and
Hobart is at least 150000 If
the Bryan and Watson vote is

added Bryan beats McKinley

more than 200000 In either

case Texas gives Bryan the

largest plurality of any State
carried by him Official returns
have been received from 192
of 227 voting counties There
are 246 counties in the State
but 19 are unorganized There
are 35 voting counties yet to-

be heard from The returns
from 192 counties show the
iollowing vote on electors
Bryan and Sewall 280875
Bryan and Watson 73583
McKinley and Hobart 162989
total 517447

The total vote of the State

lor Presidential electors in 1892

was 420280 as follows Demo-

cratic 239148 Republican 81

444 Populist 99688 total

420280 The vote of Texas
in the last four years has in-

creased
¬

approximately 130000

ft

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

A Correspondent s Outline of
Its Contents

Ne York Nov 27r Aspe
cial to the Herald from Wash

W atcii Ad Week
5 001

insurgent

0

ington says President Cleve ¬

land has been giving a great
deal of time to his annual mes ¬

sage during the last week and
now has jt well in hand so that
it can be finished in a couple
of days This message is ex-

pected
¬

to be one of the ablest
public documents Mr Cleve-

land

¬

has written during his two

terms It will be in one sense
his farewell to the American

people as their chief executive

and there is no doubt that he
will embrace the opportunity
to mark out die course he be-

lieves

¬

ought to be followed by

the national government for

the maintenance and advance-

ment

¬

of the honor and prospe
rity of the country

congress and the country upon
the solution of the Venezuelan

iiuul reports will be
boundary controversy in a man

in th message
ner honorable and satisfactory

4

alike to the United States and1
Or Pries s Cream Baking Powder

to GreatlSntain and enezuela worids Fair hsheai Awara

Liver GilsXJ-

ke blllousneu dyspepsia headache consti-

pation

¬

sour stomach indigestion are promptly
eured by Hoods Pills They do their wort

Hoc
easily and thoroughly
Best after dinner pills
15 cents AU druggists
Prepared by C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
The only Pill to te o with Hoods SarsaparlHa

The condition of aftairs in Tur
key will be discussed in detail

and the president will be able
to show that the ordinary dip-

lomatic agencies have sufficed

to protect American life and
property in the Turkish em-

pire
¬

The last paragraphs of the
message to belwritten will be-

to those dealing with the situa-

tion in Cuba He will avail

himself of the latest possible
information as to the military

situation in the islands and
the prospects for the early sue
cess or failure of the insur-

gents may have much to do

with shaping his policy Pres-

ent indications are that he

20 have Coo
would a

in his than
fet Cure a sure

2 1396

Thomas E Barrett

on

Other foreign in
which the United is in-

terested will touched upon
briefly

is

looking to a
for

the revenue of the
by revenue duties on

tea and by internal
revenue tax on beer

will doubtless ex-

press his of these re

financial reforms will
along the line of Mr Cleve

lands former
und will as basis the

advocacy of the single gold

standard a8 the foundation of

the monetary the
The retirement of the

will be

so as to the govern

ment entirely ont of the bus

neas issuing
notes Banking reforms will be

at the same time

to enable the banks of the conn

try to notes

which will be which

can be or contracted

in to meet the needs of

the business of the country
Mr Cleveland is to the

necessity of the ex-

pansinn of the navy and

Foreign affairs will natural const deludes to

claim attention put this country in a shap to

re ist fort5Sn ngS andand the will have an
11 > f

to lTScnuanlines made by 9-

Jjiiinonl and in an
spcoudfd

COURT

er e3J2rst Time in Twelve
Hands of

Democrats
i

years the St Louis uor
Appeals will be entirely in t
hands of the Democrats when
Judge C Bland the newly
elected member of the
takes his seat after the of
the year As a result of this
all of the attaches of the court
will be Democrats and some
lively gossip going the
rounds as to will be giv-

en

¬

the places to be filled

It was said last night by a
13

close to the throne that the Re-

public

¬

s tip Judge J W
North the Populist candidate
who withdrew from the race
in favor of Judge Bland would
be made the reporter of the
court at a salary of 2500 a
year is as near straight as a
tip given so far in evidence
could be-

The same stated

For the last years we kept Pisos Cure jfor

sumption in stock and sooner think groceryrnamcoulcl
along without sugar store we could without

It is seller RAVB CO Druggists
Cercsco Michigan September

will make no radical that would

mendations this subject
questions

States
be

Secretary Carlisle pre-

paring data rec-

ommendation increasing
government

imposing
increasing

The
president

approval
recommendati-

ons
be

recommendations
have their

syBtem of

country
greenbacks recommend-

ed take

of promissory

recommended

issue circulating
safe and

expanded
volume

alive
continuing

of

constructing

ly considerable
Hsionpresident

rycmumnflaionaopportunity congratulate

Ilnrbet their

OmPPEALS

YearsitTs4t
The

Forthefiri

C

court
first

is
who

Democratic politician who

that

authority

recom
be the next clerk of the court
at a salary of 2500 per anum-
It is also said that Judge Bigg1
who has the appointment of
the marshall of the court will
make chinno e

AN IMPORTANT DIKI
To make it apparent

who think tlioninelves ill that thoy
arepnot afflicted with sny uigeare
but that the system simply need
cleansing is to brinjf comfort homo
te their hearts aati cobtive condition
is eas y cured by uwing Syrup of
Figs Manufactured by tho Califor-
nia

¬

Fig Syrup Company only and
i oId by all druggists

to tIiouEartii

THE TRIUMPH OF L0YE
16 UKVSTl FRUITFUL MARRIAGE
fiverr TIaa Who Weald Knovr f-

cOrunil Trathm the Plain Tacts tk-

tTerr SIscOTerlcs of 3IoiIlc I elena
M Applied to Married JAle Who
Would Atoae for Tast Errors kb <I-

ATold Fctnro Pitfall Ehoald Bocoro-
tho WoBdrrftal ZUtIe Soak Called

Complete Elanhoad nmd IIow to At-

tain It-
M Hero at last Is lnfonndtfon fremi a htcU

medical source that xnest work wonders wltb
this generation of mon

Tho bock felly describes n method Vjn
to attain fall vicnr anil manly power

A method by >rbicli to cua all wpt
firlsson tfcofrfSWia

To core noTTcrasEesa lact ot sdlfcostrtl AM-
gpondency icTo ciclarce ft Jaded and worn xttaro tat
Cnoof brlfitnc hnoyaccy and powt

1 o cure iortver oflccia of eiccsues jvcrjrorlc-
TTorry c-

To civocjl s r Irth doTcoptHnrSiau trod
to vvery portion nud orfjan of tho body

Ako nn binicr raftcra ImjCAlfila Trcl-
tliiiMml refcreses

The ho i pirtlyircdh l Hhft cclentllc
S3cleo to callosity vaciorc Invaluable to raca-
onrvric rie llt-

A < ic p ljry orn ffha had applied to-
scon rftor vrito-

WellI tell 3 03 thrC fst clar fa onoTlI-
Jlcvir Jopet I Jut bnbuLrt frith Joy I-
r 2i d to bee oc fccyrael fell then in
eMst Il I c1c1 yr ria aTHlrrynewtelf-
7s lirrv tMtr Why ri nt yon tell mo-
trh n I Aral wrotd that I vould nvllt iitts-
vn

Art another iliso-
If yot i<ni i a cart Jcat of CoH at my-

fr tit wouintbriiB rjch irlndxjtfcs Into ray
jen 7ocrnf < ho< has done

rllotniVJ rMi JI DIOATi COlIPAJTr-
Cafr W fb I f ii for the littlo boo-
itl Cd n Ltr MV MOi to Bsferto

i inpcracu m f r iry f rirci c3toeend
i hit iu Kia iwd ritbainfuiW

u lelVj i t 1 Hoi


